
of anaemic and  debilitated women to  be  found in the 
ranks of sick-nurses  after  ten  years’  service will  answcr 
the  question without further  parley.  Accepting  this 
fact,  and  taking  into  consideration  the necessity of 
issuing a “special form ’) thus  early i n  the  day t o  pcr- 
sunde  nurses  to  support  the  fund,  surely  the Council 
would do wisely to at  once withdraw  thc  scheme as it 
now stands,  and  substitute  something more prac- 
ticable.-Yours, &C., A STAFF NURSE. 

To the Editor of “ The Nursinp Record.” 
SIR,--I am  earnestly  desirous of taking up nursing 

as a life-work, and shall be so grateful if you will tell 
me what steps  to  take. I should like to become a 
probationer i n  a Children’s  Hospital  or  Ward,  but  do 
not know how to set  about it.-I am, &C., HOPE. 

T o  the Editor of I‘ The Nursing Record.” 
BEATRICE will feel very grateful if anyone will tell 

her a good remedy for chilblains, before broken and 
after,  as  she  has suffered very much from them  this 
year, not being  able  to  put a boot on for six weeks. 
Beatrice  likes  the Nursing Reconz’ very  much. 

[ W e  do not think it advisable  to  give medical 
advice  or prescriptions, as the  practice i s  open to 
very  grave  abuses.-E~.] 

VACANT APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, &c, 
MATRON.-Salary f;n5.-Apply to the Medical Super- 
- intendent,  DORSET  COUNTY  HOSPITAL. 
MATRON.-Salary f;60. - For  the  BROOMHILL 

W .  T. M’Auslane. 110. St.  Vincent  Street. Glasrrow. 
HOME  FOR  INCURABLES, Kirkintil1och.-Apply to Mr. 

M&TRON.-Saiary f;8o.-Apply to Mr. F. Eastwood, Hon.  Sec.  HUDDERSFIELD  INFIRMARY.  Buckden 

- - I _ - _ .  - 

Mount,  Huddersfield. 
~ , -  

M A T R O N .  - Salary L80. - Apply  to  the  Secretary, 
GLAMORGANSHIRE  AND  MONMOUTHSHIRE  INFIII-  

MARY, Cardiff. 
N U R S E S  (Three).  -Apply  to Lady Superintendent, 

NURSE.-Salary f;25.-Apply to H. P. Cleave,  Union 

NURSES.-Salary ,E16.-Apply to Lady Superintendent, 

NURSES’  HOME,  Stoke-on-Trent. 

Clerk, WEST  DERBY  UNION. 

NATIONAL  HOSPITAL  FOR  THE  PARALYSED  AND 
EPILEPTIC,  Queen  Square, Bloomsbury. 

N U R S E . - S a h y  A22 ~os.-Apply  to  the  Secretary, 

NURSE,-AppIy to the  Matron,  BRADFORD EYE AND 
___- COUNTY  HOSPITAL. Ayr. 

EAR  HOSPITAL. - ._ __~  ~.. . 

NURSES  ( th ree  for private nursing).-Salary f;25,-- 
port. 

NURSE.-Salary f;25.-Apply to  the Matron, BOLTON 

PROBATIONER.-Salary .&18.-Apply to  the House 

SISTER,  to  take  charge of nursing  and  housekeeping,- 
OPHTHALMIC  HOSPITAL, Grays Inn  Road,  on  Wednesday,  June 

Salary  E~$.--Candidates  to  be at   CENTRAL  LONUON 

13111, a t  4 p.m. 

Apply  to  the  Matron,  ROYAL  ALUERT  HOSPITAL, Devon. 
. .._I_ . 

INFIRMARY. 

Surgeon,  DENBiGHSHIRE  INFIRMARY, Denbigh. - 

LADIES  havinc a connection  among  Hospitals,  Nursing 
and  similar  Institutions, or interested  in  nursing work ir. [,ondon 

and  the provinces,  can  increase  their  incomes by obtaining  subscribers 
for an  important new  weekly and  monthly  publication,  Llbeial ;om. 
mission.-Apply, by  letter  only,  to  Manager, l‘ Nursing Record, St. 
Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane,  London. 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE ESSAY. 
SECOND COMPETITION. 

A Rook of the   value of One  Guirtrn  will be awarded f o r  

Descvibe the  relative positions of the Sistet’, Staff Nut-se, 
and Probationer, and what their hours of  duty and 
work should severally be in a properly organised ward 
of thirty beds.” 

- 
thr best .&ssn-v on- ;‘ 

R U L E S .  
r.-Contributions  must  reach  the  Editor,  at  the  ofice of 

THE NURSING RECORD, not   la ter   than   Yune   g th ,  1888, 
addressed as follows.  “Prise  Essay  Combetition, THE 
NURSING RECORD, St. Dunstan’s -House,- Fetter.  Lane, 
London, E.C.” 

2.-Manuscript  must be written  distinctly i n  ink ,  and 
on one  side of the  paper only, upon not less t han  24 or more 
than 30 pages of ordinary-sised  ruled  sermon  paper.  The 
pages mus t  be numbered  and  fastened  together. 

g.-The real  and  full   name  and  address  fstating  whether 
Miss or Mrs.) of the  Competitor must be inscribed on the 
back of each contribution,  and  wotification of which  hospital 
or insti tution  the Competitor  has  been  or is  attached do. 

4.-Trained nurses or those  personally  associated  with 
nursing work only  allowed t o  compete. 

The  decision of the  Prise  Essay  Editor t o  be f inal,  and 
any  infr ingement  of the above rules  will be considered a 
disqualification. 

NOTICE.-The  Prise  Essay  Editor  will  not  undertake  to 
return MSS. unless  accompanied  with  a  sujiciently  stamped 
addressed  envelope. In no case must  manuscripts be rolled 
up when  sent  by  post;  they must be folded. 

- NOTICES. - 
Communications  relating  to  the  Literarv  Department, Books, Pamph- 

lets, &C., for Review,  &C.,  must  be  iddressed  to  the  Editor of the 

The  Editor will not  undertake to return rejected MSS.  unless  accom- 
NURSING  RECORD,  St.  Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane,  London, E.C. 

Correspondents  are  requested  to  write  on  one s ~ d e  of the  paperonly,and 
paniecl with a suficiently  stamped  addressed envelope. 

give  their  real  names  and  addresses,  not  necessarily as  signatures 

be  strictly  adhered  to,  no  notice will be  taken of such  communi- 
to their  letters,  but as a guarantee of good  faith.  Unless this  rule 

cations. 
Communications  from  all  parts of the  country  are  cordially  invited, 

and  liberal  arrangements  are  made for reprmts of original  articles. 
and for such  illustrations as serve to  Increase  their  valoe  or 
interest.  Reports of Nursing  Vacancies,  Appointments,  Mcetin S 
of Societies,  &C.,  and  Newspapers,  &C.,  containing  (markefi) 
accounts of matters of local or personal  interest or importance. will 
be  gladly  received.  Correspondence  upon all subjects  associated 
with  Nursing  specially  invited. 

The  NURSING  RECORD  is  published every Thursda  ’,and  can be  obtained 
a t  Messrs. W. H.  Smith & Son’s Railwa  dookstalls,  and of the 
principal  Newsagents in London and  the &ovinces. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
The  NURSING  RECORD  can he had hy sending  Postal  Order  or  Stamps 

to Messrs.  Sampson Low, Marston & Co., Limited,  the  Publishers, 

payments  should  be  made. 
St.  Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane, London,  to  whom  all  money 

For One  Year,  post  free,to an  part of Great  Britain  &Ireland 8s. od. 
ditto 4s. Gd. 
ditto as. Gd. 

Applications  respecting  advertisements  should be addressed  to  the  Pub- 
including  postage ... ... ... ... ... ... ..* ,., ... .., 12s. 6d. 

lishers of the  NURSING  RECORD,  St.  Dnnstan’s  House,  Fetter Lane, 
London,  to  whom  all  business  communications  should  be  sent. 

Te leg raph lc  Address--“ Rlvsam, London.” 
Te lephone  No. 2670. 

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Six  Months  &to 
Three  Months  ditto 

To  America  and  the  Continent,  the  Annnal  Subscription, 

Printed  and  Published for the Proprietors, Sam son Low, Marston  Searle & Rivingtan,  Limited, by THE BLACK~RIARU PRINTINO AND 
PUBLIPH~NO Co., LIMITED, l, Salisbury Court, bket Street, London.-Thursday, May pst, 1888. 
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